Abstract. During mapping between Aggtelek, J6svafO and Egerszog (Aggtelek Hills, Silica Nappe) a new basinal limestone sequence was recognised in between the Steinalm and Wetterstein platform limestones. It comprises Schreyeralm Fm . (base) and Raming Fm. (top) . The latter one is new for Hungary. We describe two sections (Nagy Jenei Hill and Baradla Cave). In both the Schreyeralm Fm. is characterised by reddish coquina rich micritic limestone. The Raming Fm. consists of allodapic calcarenites and reef detritus sandwiched between filament mud-to wackestones. In the upper part, the resedimented reef detritus becomes more and more frequent. In the Baradla Cave section radiolarite beds with a tuffite intercalation terminate the basinal succession. The base of the Schreyeralm Fm . is heterochronous (late Pelsonian to PelsonianlIlIyrian). The base of the Raming Fm. contains conodonts referring to an age interval of Trinodosus up to most part of Reitzi Zone (early-middle Illyrian). The top is also heterochronous.lts age is middle Illyrian (Trinodosus -most part of Reitzi Zone) in the NW and Fassanian (Curionii Zone) in the SE part. The sedimentation was controlled by a halfgraben morphology of the basement. The closest similarity to this formation can be found in the Slovak part of the Silica Nappe and in well oxigenated zones of Reifling basin in the Hronic Unit. In the Juvavic Domain of the Northern Calcareous Alps the "Southern" slope facies (sensu Mandl 1999 Mandl , 2000 of the Wetterstein platform , where Raming-type allodapic limestones interfinger with open marine variegated pelagic carbonates, is closely related to the newly recognised Raming Fm . in the Aggtelek Hills.
Introduction
Formerly all litho strati graphic units in the Aggtelek platform sandwiched between the Gutenstein Fm. and the Wetterstein Fm. were included in the Steinalm Fm. (Less et al. 1988 , Haas et al. 2001 , 2004 , Szentpetery and Less 2006 . Deeper marine limestone was known only from one single locality (Baradla Cave, Dragon's Head), and it was interpreted as a back -reef intercalation rich in ammonites within the Steinalm Fm. (Piros 1989) .
During recent mapping (1 : 10,000 scale) it was realised that the upper part (i. e. about one-third of the total thickness) of the former "Steinalm Fm." in reality represents a basinal, dominantly allodapic facies. It was first described informally by Velledits et al. (2011) as a new lithostratigraphic unit: Jenei Formation, but in the course of detailed investigation it became clear, that it can be ranked to the Raming Fm. Consequently the Steinalm Fm. is now reduced to the lower two thirds (fenestral fabrics and dasycladacean limestones) of the former "Steinalm Fm.", and the upper third represents a newly identified formation in Hungarythe Raming Fm.
Regional and geological setting
The Aggtelek-Rudabanya Hills in NE Hungary are situated in the NE part of the large, composite Pelso Megaunit (Ftil6p et al. 1987 , Haas et al. 2012 or Pelsonia Composite Terrane (Kovacs et al. 2000) .
The Triassic formations of the Aggtelek Karst belong to the Silica Nappe which is the uppermost nappe of the Inner Western Carpathians (Kozur and Mock 1973, Mello et al. 1997) . According to its lithostratigraphic succession the Silica Nappe corresponds to the "Juvavicum" of the Northern Calcareous Alps (NCA) (Le in 1987 , Tollmann 1987 , Kozur 1991 . The latter was recently considered to be the "Hallstatt melange" (Gawlick et al. 1999 ). In the Middle-Late Triassic both the Western Carpathians and the Northern Calcareous Alps were situated on the northern shelf of the western end of the opening Neotethys (HallstattMeliata) Ocean (Kovacs 1984 , 1997 , Tollmann 1987 , Schmidt et al. 1991 , Schmid et al. 2008 , Haas et al. 2012 . The Triassicrifting had a profound influence on the evolution of the Silicum and consequently on the evolution of the studied area as well.
The description of the Triassic sequence of the Aggteiek-Rudabanya Hills follows Kovacs et al. (1989) . Kovacs et al. 1989) . The quadrangle depicts the studied area. Dashed line: Hungarian/Slovakian border sabkha facies of thick anhydrites and variegated shales (Perkupa Fm.) . They are succeeded by siliciclastics in the Early Triassic (B6dvaszilas Fm., Szin Fm.).
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By the beginning of the Middle Triassic, the siliciclastic input ceased and an euxinic ramp formed (Gutenstein Formation, Hips 1998 ,2007 . The overlying Steinalm Fm. is characterised by shallow normal marine sediments.
In the late Pelsonian the basement was dissected due to the rifting and three facies zones were formed, now represented in the tectonically dismembered Aggtelek Unit, Sz616sard6 Unit and B6dva Unit ( Fig. 1c ; Kovacs et al. 1989) . After a short basinal interval the major part of the Aggtelek Unit existed as a platform up to the Tuvalian.
In the major part of the area the topmost beds of the Steinalm Fm. are characterised by large oncoids up to 1-3 cm in size (Plate Id). In some outcrops dasycladalean calcarenitic limestone represents the topmost part of the formation. The Steinalm Fm. is dissected by numerous neptunian dykes filled with bivalve -filament-rich mud-wacke-to packstone. The topmost surface of the Steinalm Fm. is uneven, this may refer to dissolution. It is always overlain by deep water carbonates.
They were earlier described either as "Reifling Limestone" or "Schreyeralm Limestone" from many parts of the Aggtelek Unit. In the studied area the lithology of the recently discovered calciturbiditic sequence differs fundamentally from the above mentioned formations and therefore the term Rarning Fm. is introduced -for the first time -in Hungary. (Less et al. 1988 , Kovacs et al. 1989 , Piros and Kovacs 1993 , Haas et al. 2004 , 2012 , Szentpetery and Less 2006 .
Raming Formation in
Grey and red basinallimestones, calciturbidites, limestones of slope facies (Kovacs, Per6 and Velledits in Fodor et al. 2006) . Jenei Formation (Velledits et al. 2011) 
Lithology
The Raming Fm. forms a NW/SE striking 50-400 m, on average 200 m wide belt between the Schreyeralm and Wetterstein Fms. in the karstified Aggtelek Hills, NE Hungary. It can be followed over a length of 7 km between Aggtelek, J6svaf6 and Egerszog villages (Figs.1c, 2) . A typical section is situated on the NE slope of the Nagy Jenei Hill in the sinkhole number T91, 2 km south from J 6svaf6 village (see Fig. 2 : section K, Fig. 3 ). Because it is densely covered with vegetation it cannot be followed continuously. Therefore we add an auxiliary section in the Baradla Cave (see Fig. 2 : Section F, Fig. 5 ) and describe additional rock types which cannot be studied in the previous sections. Fig. 3 ). The average bed thickness is 17 cm. The brachiopod shell fragments are rather small in size (up to 2 mm). A few beds show brittle fracturing due to finely dispersed silica content. Microfacies (J1-J8): Filament wacke-to packstone. In micritic to pelmicritic matrix filaments (mainly bivalve shells, 1.5-2 mm) and filament fragments appear in high quantity (Plate 3a). They are sometimes bedding parallel aligned or they are concentrated in "nests". Pellets, foraminifera and ostracoda also occur. 
The
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Pities Hill ~ quinas (locality T5: Plate 2e), their quantity diminishes upwards. It is succeeded by grey, dominantly crinoidal calcarenitic limestones (locality T92: Plate la) which turn gradually into grey limestones until finally pink micritic limestones prevail. The thickness of the allodapic limestone beds varies between 2 and 52 cm, the majority is between 6-14 cm, 30 % of the beds have a thickness of 6-7 cm (Plate 19). At certain levels crossbedding can be observed (Plate 19). Nodular and brecciated limestones, flaser bedding, and slumps (locality 618: Plate 1b) also appear. Microfacies (T9111-T91120) Filament wacke-to packstone beds alternate with fossil rich wackstone beds. The first microfacies type represents the background sediment. Filaments (2-4 mm in size) lay in a micritic matrix, ostracods and foraminifera appear as well. The second microfacies type represents distal calciturbidites and is characterised by pelmicritic matrix, in which resedimented reef building fossils (Tubiphytes sp., Plexoramea cerebriformis, Axopora aggtelekensis, Bacinella ordinata, sphinctozoans), bryozoa, foraminifera (Meandrospira dinarica: Fig.4a ), ostracoda and crinoidal fragments appear. A fining upwards trend (from several mm -+ 0.5 mm) can be observed within single calciturbidite beds. The boundary between background sediment beds and turbidite beds is overprinted very often by styloliths. The beds consist of pink and grey "patches" of several cm in diameter. The boundaries between the patches are vague. With unaided eyes small (1-3 mm in size) bivalve filament can be seen. Plasticlastic structures dominate. The lithology is similar to that of part Ill. of the Nagy Jenei Hill section. Microfacies: filament packstone. In a rnicritic matrix bivalve filaments dominate (1-3 mm). Subordinate fragments of reef building organisms (Plexaramea cerebrifarmis, Tubiphytes sp.) , ostracods, and radiolarians appear.
The bivalve filaments are oriented randomly. In thin section the boundaries between the "patches" are stylolithic.
Part III (73-81 m, samples Fj12/3-Fj13/3):
The reef building organisms become more frequent. Filament wackestone dominates in some levels . Microfacies: This part of the parasection is characterised by bafflestones rich in reef building organisms (Tubiphytes sp., Radiamura cautica) cemented by sparite. The rocks are strongly recrystallised.
Part IV (81-81.15 m, samples Fj13, Fj13B): About 81 m above the base of the formation a 15 cm thick level consisting of five radiolarite beds appear, each is 2 cm thick (Fig. 5) . The fourth radiolarite layer is covered by a 3 cm thick acidic tuffite layer. This is followed by a 2 cm thick limestone bed, on top of which a thin radiolarite bed appears again (Fj13). Microfacies: The microfacies of the radiolarite layers is radiolarian wackestone (Plate 4g). Filament wacketo packstone appears immediately above the topmost radiolarite layer and contains the first sphinctozoan remnants (sample Fj13B: Plate 4h).
Additional rock types
Schreyeralm Fm. a. Protointraclastic limestone (Plate 2a). The pink or grey micritic limestone is cross cut by fissures which are mainly filled with grey sparite, partly with pinkish micrite. In this way the rock has an initial brecciated character. This rock is spread SE from the Varas Lake fault (see Fig. 2 ) and is most frequent on the SE part of the studied area (near Pitics Hill).
b. Conglomerate (Plate 2f) . Pinkish or grey more or less rounded clasts (a few cm in diameter) are cemented by sparite. Most probably this sediment type evolves from the previous one. It occurs in the same area, as the previous rock type.
c. Cherty limestone (Plate 2b, c). Grey or pinkish micritic silicious limestone with dark grey or red chert nodules. In some cases the often elongated nodules are oriented parallel to the bedding plane. The Middle Triassic post-drowning sequence in the Aggtelek Hills (Silica Nappe)
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This rock type appears always in the lowermost part of the basinal sequence (Schreyeralm Fm.). Between the top of the Steinalm Fm. and this rock type a few meters of thick grey or pinkish micritic limestones are sandwiched. It was found only as loose blocks to the North (base ofT38 section) and East (597) of Nagy Jenei Hill.
d . Pink or grey micritic limestone with stromatactis structures. Pink or grey coquina rich limestone with elongated stromatactis cavities (up to 10 cm). The base of larger stromatactis is even and parallel to the bedding plane . This rock type is frequent in the SE near Pitics Hill.
RamingFm.
e. Brachiopod coquina (Plate 2g) . The rock consists only of brachiopods. The shell size is 2-3 cm, their thickness is several mm.
f. Neptunian dykes (Plate 2h). The upper part of the Jenei Fm. is cut by neptunian dykes filled with red laminated micrites. Occasionally they contain angular reefal clasts. 
WGS'84 coordinates of the Nagy Jenei Hill section
Fossil content
In the pelagic background sediments radiolarians, bivalve filaments, foraminifers, conodonts, and siliceous sponge spicules occur. In the turbidites bivalve filaments, brachiopod coquinas, resedimented detritus of reef building organisms (Tubiphytes sp. , sphinctozoans, Plexoramea cerebriformis, Axopora aggtelekensis, Bacinella ordinata), bryozoa, foraminifera (e . g., Meandrospira dinarica, ostracods and crinoids appear.
Chronostratigraphy
Schreyeralm Fm. 
RamingFm.
The base of the Raming Fm. contains conodonts referring to an age interval of Trinodosus up to most part of Reitzi Zone (early-middle Illyrian). On the NW part (Baradla Cave) the sedimentation of the Raming Fm. is finished in the Trinodosus up to most part of Reitzi Zone (early-middle Illyrian).
The radiolarian assemblage from the top of the Baradla Cave section (sample 13/A) is known from the Illyrian (Annulotriassocampe campanilis , Eptingium gr. manfredi , Eptingium cf. ramovsi, Lobactinocapsa cf. ellipsoconcha, Pararuesticyrtium (7) cf. illyricum, Pseudostylosphaera japonica , Pseudostylosphaera sp., see Velledits et al. 2011, fig. 19 ). The absence of oertlispongid radiolarians excludes the late Illyrian age.
On the SE part (Nagy Jenei Hill, sample T38b) the presence of Gondolella jueloepi, G . trammeri and the lack of younger morphotypes proves Avisianum Subzone (end middle Illyrian) . Up section (sample 618) the presence of Gondolella transitalpseudolonga and the lack of younger morphotypes prove Secedensis Zone (late Illyrian). Gondolella gr. bakalovi (sensu Kovacs 1994 ) from the uppermost sample (T38t) indicates Fassanian age (Curionii Zone) for the top of the Raming Formation (Figs. 2 , 3) .
Foraminifera are less age indicative. Meandrospira dinarica is belived by several authors to be an index fossil of the Pelsonian (e . g., Rettori 1995) . Sample J5B is dated as Illyrian by conodonts and yields M. dinarica. For this sample reworking cannot ruled out but is not obvious from the thin section (see Figs. 3, 4b) . M.dinarica has also been found in sample T91119. This sample represents a calciturbidite layer and the material therefore is resedimented. In the latter case resedimentation of Pelsonian material cannot be ruled out and M.dinarica in this sample may be allochtonous.
Nevertheless, due to sample J5B the stratigraphic range of M.dinarica may span a range from the Pelsonian up to Illyrian p. p.
Cs. Pare et al.
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Thickness
The added thickness of the Schreyeralm and Raming Fms. is variable (Fig. 6 ) with a minimum thickness of 45 m (Voros Lake) and maximum thickness of 168 m (Magas Hill and Pitics Hill). The thickness in the Nagy Jenei Hill section is 135 m, in the Baradla Cave section itis81m.
3J Upper boundary
The Raming Fm. is everywhere overlain by the reef facies of the Wetterstein Fm. In the NW part (Baradla Cave section) five radiolarite beds with an intercalated tuffitic clay layer represent the top of the Raming Fm. The base of the Wetterstein Fm. (reefal facies) is characterised by coarse crinoidal limestone sporadically associated with reef building organisms.
In the SE part of the area (Nagy Jenei Hill section) the upper calciturbidites are rich in coarse reef detritus and indicate the prograding reef. The uppermost part of the section locally is heavily dissected by neptunian dykes up to 70 cm in width (T38; Plate 2h). Contrary to the NW part the coarse crinoidal limestone at the base of the Wetterstein reef is here missing.
Genesis
Due to the Middle Triassic rifting the northern shelf of the Neotethys Ocean was dissected and drowned in the end Pelsonian (Reifling event sensu Schlager and Schollnberger 1974) . Depicting the thicknesses of the Schreyeralm and Raming Fms. along strike direction (Fig. 6a, b) it becomes obvious that the sedimentation was controlled by half graben morphology of the basement. NW of the Voros Lake the thicknesses are fairly variable (45 m at Voros Lake fault , and 168 m at Magas Hill). Contrary to this SE of the Voros Lake fault the thickness is fairly constant (-130 m). The base of this joint sequence, the Schreyeralm Fm. is characterised by filament rich micritic limestone in all investigated sections. Its thickness varies between 5 and 20m.
On the elevated parts of the basement reef building organism settled and these reef cores became the source areas for allodapic limestones. The background sediment still consists of filament limestone. Not yet lithified sediments slid downslope and formed the plasticlastic limestone type . The conglomerates!breccias with gravels of different origin (shallow marine , deep marine) may be interpreted as scarp breccias. The well sorted brachiopodal packs tone resulted most probably from shallow marine lumachelle accumulation downs lope transported by gravity flows. The basinal sedimentation ceased in the NW area with the reefal progradation in the middle Illyrian (Trinodosus -most part of Reitzi Zone), while in the SE the deep water sedimentation persisted up to the Fassanian (Curionii Zone).
The formation of the reef was obviously preceeded by remote volcanic activity. Based on X-ray diffraction the tuffite layer in top of the Rarning Fm. has acidic character (rhyolite-rhyodacite-dacite; pers. comm. of P. Kovacs -Palffy) . It enhanced the sedimentation of radiolarite (Baradla Cave: sample Fj13/A). In the Secedensis and Curionii Zones the siliceous limestone containing radiolarians and sponge spicules may also refer to remote volcanic activity.
Plate 3. Microfacies of the Nagy Jenei Hill section. a) Filament wacke-to packstone. The micritic matrix is rich in filaments . Additinally ostracods and pellets appear. This sediment represents the base of the post-drowning sequence. Schreyeraim Fm., J5B . b-d) Three different microfacies of the resedimented c1asts, Rarning Fm. Jl6. b) The resedimented c1ast is a filamentous, radiolarian wackestone from the deeper part of the basin. The c1ast is angular and is surrounded by sparitic cement. c) A resedimented c1ast originating from a turbidite bed. The figure depicts the lower part of the turbidite and the sparitic cement between the resedimented c1asts . The c1ast consists of foraminifera and peloids. d) Resedimented c1ast with fenestral fabric microfacies . The original sediment was deposited in a peritidal environment. The c1ast is subangular and it is surrounded by sparitic cement. On the lower part of the figure the c1ast and the cement envelope are crosscut by fissures filled with sparite. e) Boundary between the background sediment and a caIciturbidite (arrows). The background sediment (lower fourth of the figure) is filament packstone. The caIciturbidite consists of peloids , crinoid fragments and ftIaments . Rarning Fm., T9115A . f) Tubiphytes sp. fragments in a caIciturbidite bed. Raming Fm. , T9117 . g) Background sediment sandwiched between two caIciturbidite layers. The lowermost part of the figure depicts the topmost part of a caIciturbidite (arrows) . It is followed by the background sediment, which is filament wackestone. The upper part of the picture depicts the lower part of a second caIciturbidite. The erosive base of the second caIciturbidite is well visible (arrows). Raming Fm., Jl8 . h) A chamber of a segmented sponge. The sponge is encrusted. This level consists of reef building organisms. It represents the first progradation of the reef. Rarning Fm. , 124. 
Conclusions: The Raming Formation in the Tethyan context
Two strikingly different evolution tendencies can be distinguished in the Alpine-Carpathian-Dinaric region taking into consideration the presence or lack of Middle Triassic terrestrial sediments and volcanites. Basis for the following interpretations is the palaeogeogra-
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Terrestrial environments Carbonate ramp ~ Carbonate platforms c=J Pelagic carbonates phic model of Kovacs 1982 , 1997 , Tollmann 1987 , Schmidt et al. 1991 , Dercourt et al. 2000 , Ziegler and Stampfli 2001 , Haas 2001 , and Schmid et al. 2008 where the Middle-Upper Triassic successions of the Northern Calcareous Alps , the Western Carpathians were deposited on the northern shelf of the opening Meliata Ocean whereas the Southern Alps, Btikk unit, Dinarides and Transdanubian Range were deposited to the south (Fig . 7) . For an alternative palaeogeographic model see Stampfli and Kozur 2006. • c=J Ocea nic cru st __ f--, ."
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Northern shelf
On the northern margin (Bajuvaricum, Tirolicum, Juvavicum, Hronicum, Silicicum) the Steinalm platform drowned in the late Pelsonian. Reifling intraplatform basins and Hallstatt deeper shelf were formed (Fig. 8) .
From the end middle Illyrian (Avisianum Subzone) Wetterstein platforms were formed and pro graded over the adjacent basins until the early Carnian (MandI1999). Locally the Wetterstein Fm. (reefal facies) directly overlies the Steinalm Fm., without any sign of carstification or presence of terrestrial or volcanogenic rocks. In this case presumable a hiatus exists between the two formations (Piller et al. 2004 ).
In the Northern Calcareous Alps in the Middle Trias sic the Reifling Fm. is the characteristic basinal facies in the Bajuvaric and Tirolic nappes, locally also occuring in the Juvavic nappes. According to the original definition (Spengler 1931 , Tollmann 1966 , 1976 the Raming Limestone is a transitional facies between Reifling basins and Wetterstein platforms. Afterwards additional lithostratigraphical terms were introduced for the different slope formations such as Reiflinger Bankkalk, "Pseudoreifling" Fm., and for the restricted basins Gostling Fm. and Grafensteig Fm. Recently the term Raming Limestone was used in a wider sense, both for the allochtonous carbonates of the Reifling intraplatform basins and for the Hallstatt deeper shelf (MandI2000).
In the Juvavic Domain Mandl (1999 Mandl ( ,2000 Mandl ( ,2001 Mandl ( , 2006 distinguished a "Northern" and "Southern" slope facies on the two opposite sides of the Wetterstein platform. The "Northern" slope facies facing towards a restricted intraplatform basin with bedded black limestones containing distal turbidites of platform origin (Grafensteig facies). The turbidites of the "Southern"
slope interfinger with open marine variegated pelagic carbonates.
In 2001 In the basinal successions between the Steinalm Formation and SchreyeralmJReifling Formations usually the appearance of the dark grey encrinitic cherty limestone (Zamostie Formation) indicates the Reifling event.
In the Slovak part of the Silica Nappe, in the PleSivec and Silica subunits (see Fig.6 in Mello et al. 1997 ) the Steinalm Fm. is followed either/or by the basinal Reifling, Schreyeralm, "Pseudoreifling" or Nadaska Formations. On the top of the previously mentioned basinal formations the Raming Fm. and the "Wetterstein bedded limestone" represent the prograding Wetterstein reef (Mello 1974 (Mello , 1975 (Mello , 1997 The Middle Triassic post-drowning sequence in the Aggtelek Hills (Silica Nappe) 19 2000), but cherty nodules are known only from two localities from the studied area. In North Hungary the lower part of chert-free so called "Reiflinger Bankkalk" (Kovacs 1984, Szentpetery and Less 2006) shows the closest similarities to the Raming Fm. Grey cherty Reifling Fm. and red cherty B6dvalenke Fm. are missing from the Aggtelek Subunit, they are known only from the higher Torna and B6dva Units (Fig . 1c) .
Southern shelf
In the Triassic sequences of the Dolomites , Camic Alps, Julian Alps , South Karavanks, BUkk Mts . and Dinarides (Fig.9) terrestrial sediments (alluvial fans, fluviatile conglomerates) appear in the Anisian sandwiched between the thick carbonate formations indicating the uplift of these areas . These terrestrial sediments were frequently deposited with a significant discordance on Permian or Carboniferous beds (Placer and Car 1977 , Fois and J adoul 1983 , Brandner 1984 , Jadoul and Nicora 1986 , Gianolla et al. 1998 , Velledits 2004 . The thickness of the conglomerates may reach even up to 500 m at some places (Car and Skaberne 2003) . Coevally with the terrestrial sediments , or following them, volcanites appear in these areas. Their thickness may reach several hundred meters locally.
The strongest erosion can be dated to the time of the formation of the Richthofen Conglomerate (Late Pelsonian-Early Illyrian), when this unconformity deeply cuts Anisian, Lower Triassic and Permian units. In the Southern Julian Alps it is called "Ugovizza Breccia", in the BUkk Mts. "Unnamed Conglomerate", and in the Dinarids/Jadar Block Podbukov Conglomerate. We have to note, that in the Triassic the BUkk unit was situated on the southern shelf of the opening ocean (Kovacs 1984 , Tollmann 1987 , Haas 2001 and came into its present-day position during a several hundred kilometers easterly displacement along dextral strike slips (Middle Hungarian Lineament) only in the Late Oligocene-Early Miocene.
The age of the Richthofen Conglomerate thus coincides with that of the drowning of the Steinalm Platform on the northern shelf.
The evolution of the two opposite shelves
The evolution of the northern and southern shelf margins was influenced by the rifting of the Neotethys (Hallstatt-Meliata) Ocean. Due to the detailed stratigraphy their different history is well established. Coeval with the drowning event on the northern shelf (late Pelsonian) the southern shelf was uplifted. Areas situated to the south of the opening Meliata ocean record the updoming part of a rifting ocean (Velledits 2004 (Velledits , 2006 (Velledits , 2009 , characterised by the presence of terrestrial sediments and volcanites . The areas situated north of the opening ocean follows the evolution of the break-away part (sensu Wernicke 1985 , Dixon et al. 1989 . Terrestrial sediments and volcanics of considerable thickness are missing . Volcanites are present only as some cm or dm thick intercalations. Instead of uplift this shelf was drowned in the Late Pelsonian. The evolution of the Aggtelek area follows that of the northern shelf. The effect of the Reifling event is twofold: (1) The Steinalm platform was drowned.
(2) The drowning created half grabens (Fig .6) . The facies of the carbonates of the Raming Fm. was determined by their position within the half grabens.
